Bangladesh has experienced the largest mass poisoning of a population in history owing to contamination of groundwater with naturally occurring inorganic arsenic. Prolonged drinking of such water risks development of diseases and therefore has implications for children's cognitive and psychological development. This study examines the effect of arsenic contamination of tubewells, the primary source of drinking water at home, on the learning outcome of school-going children in rural Bangladesh using recent nationally representative data on secondary school children. We unambiguously find a negative and statistically significant correlation between mathematics scores and arsenic-contaminated drinking tubewells at home, net of the child's socio-economic status, parental background and school specific unobserved correlates of learning. Similar correlations are found for an alternative measure of student achievement and subjective well-being (i.e. self-reported measure of life satisfaction), of the student. We conclude by discussing the policy implication of our findings in the context of the current debate over the adverse effect of arsenic poisoning on children.
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Introduction
In the parlance of the World Health Organization, arsenic has been responsible for the largest mass poisoning of a population in history (Smith, Lingas, and Rahman, 2000) .
The victims are 28 to 35 million Bangladeshis who have been drinking groundwater contaminated with naturally occurring inorganic arsenic for over two decades (BGS/DPHE, 2001) . Continuous drinking from arsenic-laced wells can cause various health disorders including birth complications and cancer (Waalkes et al, 2007; Li et al., 2008; Tokar et al., 2011) . Low doses of arsenic, consumed over years, can ultimately cause death (Argos et al, 2010) . A low-cost solution to the problem is yet to become commercially available in developing countries. Rural households do not have easy access to an affordable technology that can either remove arsenic from drinking water or at least reduce it to a level at which it has no adverse effect on human well-being.
Therefore, the majority of the affected population continues to remain exposed to the crisis.
While the adverse effect of arsenicosis 1 on adult health is well-documented, little is known about the effect of the poor health caused by drinking arsenic-contaminated groundwater, on skills formation. For instance, children growing up in affected households are likely to be vulnerable to poor health and hence have a poorer prospect of developing cognitive skills. Arsenic poisoning is also alleged to have created problems of exclusion for children at school and within the community and hence, has implications for their educational participation. This study aims to shed light on the potential effects of arsenicosis by examining the relationship between the arsenic contamination status of 2 water wells at home, and children's school performance in rural Bangladesh. Most children are exposed to arsenic largely through fluid intake at home and in school.
Therefore, we use survey data for a large sample of registered secondary school students (of grade 8) in rural Bangladesh and investigate the effects of exposure to arsenic poisoned water wells at home on test scores, net of school-level exposure and various individual and family-specific correlates of learning. Significant small-scale variability of arsenic concentrations in groundwater allows us to establish the causal effect by comparing test scores between otherwise similar children in the same school/classroom who did and did not have arsenic contaminated tubewells at home.
Individual level exposure to arsenic contaminated water at home is ascertained on the basis of self-reported data. Such data on contamination of water wells may be subject to measurement error, a concern we address by utilizing official contamination statistics on water wells for our survey sites. Comparison of the distribution of self-reported data with results of official screening exercise of water wells confirms the reliability of our self-reported measures of exposure to arsenic-contaminated water wells at home. Apart from measurement error problems associated with self-reported data, identifying the causal effect of arsenic-contaminated drinking can be difficult in the presence of nonrandom switching of households to safe water wells. Parents who care more about their children may respond to arsenic contamination either by migrating to safer neighbourhoods, or by accessing clean water from an alternative source. However, rural households have relied on the government to detect arsenic poisoning of the water well.
By testing children soon after water wells at home were officially tested for the presence 3 of arsenic, we are able to minimize the possibility of bias owing to non-random geographic relocation away from affected water wells.
We unambiguously find a negative, statistically significant correlation between mathematics scores and arsenic contaminated drinking tubewells at home, net of the student's socio-economic status, parental background and school specific unobserved correlates of learning. Similar correlations are found for an alternative measure of student achievement and subjective well-being (i.e. self-reported measure of life satisfaction) of the student. Once again, these correlations remain robust when controlling for schoollevel exposure to arsenic and socio-economic background of the child. The negative effect on children may arise because visible manifestations of arsenicosis lead to social ostracism at school. Alternatively, the effect may be driven by non-social channels where continuous drinking of arsenic contaminated water stunts cognitive development and/or makes children more susceptible to other diseases thereby adversely affecting their health status. We show that the negative effect is only specific to the sample of non-religious schools. This lends support to the socialization hypothesis. The effect is absent in the case of Islamic schools (i.e. madrasas) which implement strict dress codes and disciplinary rules that potentially limit scope for social ostracism based on visible signs of arsenicosis.
Bangladesh, along with West Bengal (India), today constitutes the largest population in the world exposed to arsenic from drinking water. In both regions, children constitute nearly 50% of the affected population. Similar contamination of ground water with arsenic has occurred in Thailand, Nepal and Pakistan, and major problems have also been identified in some areas of China, Ghana, the USA, and South America (Misra, 4 2006) . Therefore, it is hoped that our findings will inform government policies in other affected regions as well.
Lastly, there is a large economics literature on the interplay between health and education (Grossman, 2008) . This includes studies that explore the health effects of education (e.g. see Sun and Yao, 2010) . However, a second strand of the literature examines the reverse relationship where the health status of individuals and health shocks impact school attainment (e.g. see Perri, 1984; Gomes-Neto, Hanushek, Leite and FrotaBezzera, 1997; Corman and Chaikind, 1998; Kaestner and Grossman, 2009; Ding, Lehrer, Rosenquist and Audrain-McGovern, 2009; Zhao and Glewwe, 2010) . These studies measure health status in a variety of ways, by looking at for example nutrition, illnesses such as depression, obesity and birth-weight. Our study contributes to this literature by looking at the effect of an environmental determinant of health -exposure to arsenic contaminated drinking water.
The remaining part of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 elaborates on the background to the study. Section 3 discusses the data and sampling. The main results are reported in Section 4, and Section 5 gives the conclusions of the study.
Background
Genesis of Arsenicosis in Bangladesh
Tubewells are the single most important source of fluid (drinking water) in Bangladesh. was common practice. However, surface water is often contaminated with bacteria and hence a major cause for waterborne diseases such as cholera, dysentery, typhoid, and diarrhoea. Unsurprisingly, these water-related illnesses in young children were the leading cause of mortality. Therefore, for the past three decades, the government and various international organizations have promoted shallow (tube) wells, as a course for safe drinking water from underground aquifers. Tubewell construction strongly accelerated in the 1980s. Around 11 million tubewells were installed during this period, the vast majority being in private ownership (van Geen et al., 2005) . This initiative has helped control water-borne diseases, but in many areas it has had the unintended sideeffect of exposing the population to another health problem -toxic arsenic in ground water.
Pollution by arsenic occurs naturally through the dissolution of minerals and ores, and concentrations in groundwater in some areas are elevated as a result of erosion from local rocks (McArthur et al., 2001) . While the World Health Organization (WHO) maximum permissible level is 10 micrograms of arsenic per litre, the Government of Bangladesh uses a much higher standard -50 micrograms per litre as "safe". At the time of mass installation of tubewells in Bangladesh, during the 1980s, the aquifers were not tested for arsenic. Arsenic was first discovered in 1994. Realising the seriousness of the situation, a mass detection-campaign was undertaken during the late 1990s. A systematic census of tubewells in suspected areas was followed by comprehensive awareness campaigns. According to government sources, there are 271 arsenic prone sub-districts (Upazilas) in Bangladesh (BAMWSP, 2005) . As part of a multi-million dollar donor financed project, 5 million of the country's 11 million tubewells were tested in arsenic-6 prone areas. 1.4 million (or roughly 29 percent) were found to be contaminated i.e. they have arsenic levels above the Bangladeshi safety standard; a total of 32 million people drink from such tubewells (Chakraborti et al., 2004 ).
Intake of arsenic over the permissible level over a period of several years leaves a person at risk of developing arsenic related diseases. So far, 40,000-100,000 people have already developed visible pigmentation of skin, skin lesions, swollen limbs, warts, gangrene, and cancer and/or invisible damage to lungs, kidneys, and other internal organs, as well as loss of feeling in the hands and legs (BAMWSP, 2005) . Not surprisingly, arsenic toxicity has been recognised as an acute national problem by the Government of Bangladesh.
Arsenicosis and children's development
Prolonged exposure to inorganic arsenic can lead to hallucinations, agitation, emotional lability, memory loss, gangrene and skin as well as internal (lungs, bladder and kidneys) cancer (ATSDR, 2005) . There are a number of studies documenting the adverse effects of arsenicosis on the physical wellbeing of adults. There is evidence that chronic arsenic exposure causes adverse pregnancy outcomes in terms of spontaneous abortion, still birth and pre-term birth rates (Ahmad et al., 2001; Ehrenstein et al., 2006) . Smith et al. (2006) find significant increases in mortality from lung cancer and bronchiectasis in persons with probable exposure to high concentrations of arsenic in drinking water in early childhood. For various reasons, arsenic exposure is a public health concern for children and infants as well. Newborns and infants are especially susceptible as arsenic may be passed from mother to child during pregnancy or through breastfeeding. Claudia et al. (2003) find that moderate arsenic exposures from drinking water during pregnancy leads 7 to a lower average birth weight. Children who are exposed to high levels of arsenic in their drinking water are seven to twelve times more likely to die of lung cancer and other lung diseases in young adulthood ).
The existing health literature on children is however limited regarding the heterogeneity in the impact of arsenicosis. For adults, there is evidence to suggest that the symptoms of arsenicosis vary according to an individual's demographic and socioeconomic attributes. For instance, Hadi and Parveen (2004) Calderon et al. (2001) found that chronic malnutrition, combined with exposure to arsenic, seriously affected verbal ability and long term memory of elementary school attending children (6-9 years of age). Arsenic concentration in urine was inversely correlated with verbal IQ, concepts factor (language), and knowledge factor (verbal comprehension and long-term memory). The negative effect of arsenicosis in verbal IQ scores remained, even after accounting for nutritional status and other confounders. More recent research on arsenicosis and cognition corroborates these findings. For example, Wasserman et al. (2004) concluded that exposure to arsenic in drinking water in Bangladesh was associated with reduced intellectual function in 10 year 9 old children 4 . Exposure was measured in terms of both well-water and urinary arsenic.
Exposure to arsenic from drinking water was associated with reduced intellectual function after adjustment for socio-demographic covariates and water Manganese (Mn).
Children with arsenicosis (exposure to water arsenic at level above that prescribed by WHO) achieved significantly lower performance than did children with water arsenic levels below the WHO limit. Interestingly, the association was generally stronger for well-water arsenic than for urinary arsenic 5 . To be precise, water arsenic concentrations of 10 and 50 μg/L were associated with decrements in Full-Scale IQ raw scores of 3.8 and 6.4 points, respectively. In a follow up study using a sample of 301 randomly selected children (6 year olds), Wasserman et al. (2007) reported similar results.
Finally, there is evidence that, when exposed to arsenic at early ages, children can develop visible symptoms such as pigmentation and arsenical skin lesions by the time they reach secondary school age 6 . Children with keratosis may become socially ostracised at school owing to the common belief that arsenicosis is contagious. If there are positive peer effects in classroom learning, affected children will be worse-off as arsenicosis would limit social interactions at school. Anecdotal evidence suggests that children with symptoms are often not sent to school in an effort to hide the problem and hence avoid such ostracism at school (Hassan et al., 2005) .
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Among other possibilities, parental time/resources could be diverted to care for sick brothers/sisters at home. The school performance of children from affected households can be also undermined if children are sent to fetch water which cuts into study hours at home. With nearly-complete awareness regarding the health implications of arsenicosis, affected households are increasingly seeking access to arsenic-free tubewells. Recent research on the choices of affected households in a highly contaminated region suggests that a majority have managed to switch to arsenic free water wells after learning about the contaminated state of their own tubewells 7 . Using data on households in the Araihazar sub-district, Madajewicz et al. (2007) find that 60%
of the people whose wells were unsafe changed to another well within 12 months of receiving information by installing their own new well, using a neighbor's well, or a community well. In the latter two cases, affected households may send children to fetch water from safe wells. If so, learning outcomes can be adversely affected through impacting the time-allocation of school-going children between study and household chores 8 . However, the seriousness of this problem is unclear, as arsenic contamination is highly irregular in a spatial sense. In many villages, unsafe tubewells are often near a safe well (van Geen et al, 2005) so that switching to the latter does not necessarily imply a significant increase in the distance travelled 9 .
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In sum, apart from Wasserman et al. (2004; , we are not aware of any study on the impact of arsenic contamination on children's cognitive performance in Bangladesh. Compared to Wasserman et al. which use sample from one sub-district where the majority of the population remains exposed to arsenic pollution, however, our study uses sample drawn from a large number of exposed and unexposed rural locations.
Similar to Wasserman et al., we assess learning outcomes using an internationally comparable assessment tool. However, alongside cognitive outcomes, we also investigate the adverse effect of arsenic contamination by analyzing the subjective well-being of children. Furthermore, arsenic-exposed children in our data belong to two different schooling systems (non-religious vs. religious) which provide an interesting setting in which to study the adverse effect of water well contamination on children's cognitive development. To the best of our knowledge, there is no study on arsenic exposure and children's well-being (for any developing country) that has used data on a cohort of secondary school children enrolled in schools located in affected and unaffected areas.
Therefore, our study complements existing research that uses a very small purposive sample but has detailed, rich data on the child's health conditions to measure exposure to arsenic contamination (e.g. Wasserman et al., 2004) .
Data and methodology
Sample and survey description
The data used in this paper was collected by the authors in 2005. The primary sampling unit of the survey chosen was Unions 10 . To account for spatial variation in school participation rate and arsenic exposure, 60 Unions were selected with proportional 10 Union is an administrative unit bigger than a village but smaller than sub-district.
allocation from 6 divisions in the country. In the second step, for each sample Union, a complete list of secondary schools in our sample Unions was compiled. Using this list, all secondary educational institutes in each of the sample Union were selected for data collection. In sum, a simple clustered sampling procedure was followed to select schools for the survey. All registered non-religious schools and madrasas (i.e. Islamic religious schools) in each selected Union were surveyed. In total, 321 schools and madrasas were identified in the 60 Unions 11 . A detailed description of survey methodology and sampling is available in Asadullah, Caudhury and Dar (2007) .
Two mathematics tests were administered to all students, both boys and girls, enrolled in grade 8 and present on the day of the survey. The first test was based on secondary-standard mathematics knowledge while the second test instrument was based on the primary school mathematics syllabus 12 . If there were two classrooms in grade 8, both were selected for participation in the maths test. However, if any of the schools had more than two classrooms, only two were randomly selected. Once again, all students present on the day of the survey were interviewed. Given the cluster-based sampling, the survey led to a near-census of all secondary school going children (currently enrolled in grade 8 and present on the day of the survey) in the sample Unions. The dataset contains a total of 321 schools and 8475 students. Data on 5 schools were discarded, however, due to problems of poor quality and missing data.
Each student taking the test was asked to answer a number of questions relating to their family and parental background. Detailed data on personal characteristics and the 13 history of pre-secondary schooling (such as types of primary and pre-primary school attended) were also collected. For each school, the head teacher was interviewed to gather data on various aspects of the school including arsenic contamination of tubewells at school. If the head teacher was absent, the teacher-in-charge was interviewed.
Additionally, school registers were accessed to collect data on student performance in final school examinations in grade 7 in the previous year.
To identify arsenic-affected children, we asked sample pupils whether tubewells at home were contaminated by arsenic. By the year 2004, the Government of Bangladesh had completed a nationwide census and screening of tubewells in the country. Following this exercise, wells with more than 50 micrograms of arsenic per litre were identified as contaminated and therefore painted red; those with less than 50 micrograms of arsenic were ascertained as being safe and hence painted green (BAMWSP, 2005) . Therefore, contamination status was determined by asking children whether the tubewell at home was painted red or green. To be precise, we have used information on arsenic poisoning of the primary source of drinking water-tubewells-to ascertain arsenic exposure at the household-level. Notes: * indicates a dummy (1/0) variable. Omitted class for parental education variable is "never went to school". Base category for house type and primary school type is "kacha" and "government primary school" respectively. The table excludes 231 children who do not have any tubewell at home. Base category for primary school type is "government primary school".
Our working sample comprises of 7710 students for whom we have complete data on test scores and arsenic contamination of tubewells at home 13 . Appendix Table 1 summarizes key variables of interest. 12% of sample children reported belonging to households with arsenic contaminated tubewells 14 . In general, the level of student achievement is very low in our sample. On average, students could correctly answer only 38% of secondary-standard maths questions. When looking at test scores by arsenic pollution status of tubewell at home, we find that children from affected households have systematically lower maths scores (both in secondary and primary-standard tests) and subjective well-being (happiness) (see Table 1 ). While these differences in outcomes by arsenic exposure are modest, they are always statistically significant (as confirmed by ttest of difference of means). We are interested to see whether these differences in raw data prevail even when we account for various conventional determinants of school performance and subjective well being such as socio-economic condition of the family, personal attributes, schooling history and school attributes (including arsenic contamination status of tubewells at secondary school). This is explored in section 4 which reports results from multivariate regression models. The next section describes the empirical strategy we follow in order to test the impact of arsenic contaminated drinking water well at home, a proxy for arsenicosis.
Empirical framework
We are interested to investigate the effect of water well contamination status on cognitive achievement and the psychological state of children enrolled in secondary schools. As mentioned earlier, the pollution is entirely natural (McArthur et al., 2001 ). The distribution of arsenic in rural Bangladesh is highly variable spatially but this variability is geological. Hence exposure to arsenic contaminated drinking water is exogenous.
Nonetheless, identifying the causal effect of arsenic contamination in cross-section data 16 can be difficult for two reasons. First, a selection bias can exist if families chose to stay near a contaminated well. In other words, the better-off families would have more resources to move if their well was found to be poisoned and/or arrange for access to safe water from alternative sources. Thus those who remain could be a negatively selected group. If that is the case, the results could be driven by non-random migration away from poisoned wells.
In order to ensure that non-random geographic relocation is not biasing the observed correlation between well contamination and test score, we exploit timing of the first national water well screening program run by the government. Households can only abandon a tubewell once it has tested positive for arsenic. However, rural households do not have the financial means and technical ability to test for the presence of arsenic in domestic tubewells. They therefore relied on the government screening programme. By conducting the field work soon after completion of the national arsenic screening programme in 2004, we are therefore able to minimize the possibility of non-random migration out of the affected area or non-random switching to safe water wells in our sample. Since our field work was conducted early in 2005, it is reasonable to expect across-the-board exposure to contaminated water well in affected households in our sample.
Second, even if bias owing to non-random migration away from affected regions is minimized, the actual effect of arsenicosis can be conditioned by a variety of socioeconomic factors. Mere exposure to polluted tubewells does not equally affect all children. The extent of the adverse effect depends on the total intake of poisoned water.
Fluid intake on the other hand varies according to age, gender and amount of physical activities. Furthermore children who grow up in poorer households are likely to have poor health status and hence more susceptible to arsenic-caused illness. Even in the case of equal fluid intake, the impact may vary depending on the previous nutritional status of the child (e.g. zinc which repairs skin damage). A recent study using BDHS 2004 data confirms that drinking of arsenic contaminated water in poor socioeconomic groups is significantly higher, and poor people suffer from more arsenic toxicity (Khan et al., 2007) . Therefore, it is important to control for demographic and socio-economic attributes of the child. To this end, we investigate the impact of arsenic polluted water wells on measures of learning outcomes and psychological well-being in the following regression framework:
In equation (1), e i is the idiosyncratic (student-specific) error term. The dependant variable is maths score of i-th student of grade 8. The key parameter of interest is  1 , the coefficient on the dummy variable indicating contamination of water well at home. X is a vector that includes controls for student and family-background characteristics (such as paternal and maternal education and household assets; gender and age of the child), school-specific attributes (such as school expenditure, whether the school is recognized, fraction of teachers trained and whether it is a single-sex school), and past schooling background of the student such type of the primary school attended, whether they attended religious school for pre-primary schooling and a proxy for past achievement (measured by the class rank of the student in grade 7 final examination administered by the school in 2004). Inclusion of controls for pre-primary education, and past school type therefore yields a pseudo value-added specification of the production function to the extent these correlates proxy for past educational inputs.
Given that our data is clustered at multiple levels (e.g. students within classrooms within schools), we adopt a fixed-effects (FE) regression framework instead of a simple ordinary least squares (OLS) model. To be precise, we estimate equation (1) as school FE regression and difference out all school specific variables including school-level exposure to arsenic contaminated water well. This yields a production function that is immune to possible selection bias owing to non-random assignment to non-religious schools 15 . This approach also provides a cleaner estimate of the effect of household-level exposure to arsenic. Additionally, we re-estimate equation (1) controlling for classroom fixed effects.
Observable characteristics of children attending the same school/class should be comparable. Therefore, as long as observed characteristics matter for actual exposure to arsenic contaminated water at home, comparing children in the same classroom provides a convenient way to test whether residing near a poisoned well causes decreased student achievement.
For two reasons, there is significant spatial variation in arsenic exposure in our sample so that fixed-effects approach is feasible. Students in our sample not only come from a large number of villages, there is considerable geographic variation in groundwater arsenic within villages independent of socio-economic profile of the household. First, our sample of 321 schools, spread over 900 villages, is drawn from 60
Unions. An average Union in rural Bangladesh has 5 secondary schools (religious & nonreligious) that are spread over 15 villages. This means that children in an average sample school come from multiple villages which ensure variation in exposure to arsenic contaminated water wells among children enrolled in the same school and/or classroom.
Second, there is a significant small-scale variability within villages concerning the extent of arsenic concentrations in groundwater, which is uncorrelated with household landholding size and quality (Yu, Harvey and Harvey, 2003) . According to van Geen et al. (2003) , an estimated 88% of contaminated wells are located within 100 meters of an uncontaminated well, giving rise to substantial within-village variation in contamination.
For the above reasons, even when we restrict test scores comparison to students enrolled in the same school or classroom, significant variation in arsenic exposure remains.
Therefore, our identification strategy relies on within school and classroom variation in arsenic exposure.
In sum, in our main analysis, we estimate the following two reduced form equations:
Maths Score is = 'X is +  2 (Home water well contaminated) is + v s +  is (2) Maths Score ic = 'X ic +  3 (Home water well contaminated) ic + w c + u ic (3) where, v s is the vector of school fixed effects and v c is the vector of classroom fixed effects. In equations (2) and (3), we expect  2 and  3 to be negatively signed respectively.
The significance of our estimates would indicate an adverse impact of arsenic exposure on learning outcomes. As a robustness check, we alter the dependent variable and use test scores in primary-standard mathematics as an outcome variable 16 . Furthermore, we use data on subjective-well being 17 to form an additional dependent variable and examine the effect of arsenic exposure in drinking water. The next section reports the regression estimates of equation (2) and (3) using a total of 3 outcome measures.
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Arsenic poisoning and student achievement (a) Absolute value of t-statistics in parentheses (using robust standard errors). + significant at 10%; * significant at 5%; ** significant at 1%. (b) Each regression additionally contains a dummy indicating tubewell non-availability at home. (c) Variables capturing "schooling history" are class size in grade 7, rank in examination in the previous grade, type of primary school attended and whether the child received pre-school religious education.
Main Results
The parsimonious specification (column 1) yields a negative and statistically significant coefficient on the dummy "arsenic contaminated of water well at home". This negative correlation between mathematics scores and arsenic contamination status of water wells at home prevails even when we fully control for past school inputs and family background (column 2). Additionally, we find the effect of household-level poisoning by arsenic to be robust to controls for classroom level unobservable determinant of learning (column 3). To the extent students in a classroom attended the same primary school, control for classroom FE helps negate any effect of past exposure to arsenic contaminated water wells at primary school. However, once we fully control for individual and family 22 background factors, school and classroom FE estimates return a much smaller coefficient (albeit significant at 10% level) on the arsenic exposure variable (columns 2 and 4). Similar correlations are found for an alternative measure of achievement in mathematics. Table 3 once again reports two sets of FE estimates using parsimonious and detailed specifications. Irrespective of whether we control for school FE or classroom FE, we find a negative, statistically significant coefficient on arsenic exposure variable in the detailed specification. This finding therefore corroborates our earlier analysis of data on student achievement in secondary-standard tests. However, the effect is greater in the case of primary mathematics. Children with arsenic poisoned tubewell at home have around 0.04 standard deviations lower scores in secondary mathematics than their peers with safe tubewell, and it is around 0.09 standard deviations lower in primary mathematics.
Additionally, we investigate the effect of arsenic contaminated water wells at home on the subjective well-being of children i.e. self-reported measure of life satisfaction of students (see Table 4 ). Once again, the coefficient on arsenic exposure variable is consistently negative, irrespective of the choice of estimation techniques (i.e. school or classroom FEs). (a) Absolute value of t-statistics in parentheses (using robust standard errors). + significant at 10%; * significant at 5%; ** significant at 1%. (b) Each regression additionally contains a dummy indicating tubewell non-availability at home. (c) Variables capturing "schooling history" are class size in grade 7, rank in examination in the previous grade, type of primary school attended and whether the child received pre-school religious education. (a) Absolute value of t-statistics in parentheses (using robust standard errors). + significant at 10%; * significant at 5%; ** significant at 1%. (b) Each regression additionally contains a dummy indicating tubewell non-availability at home. (c) Variables capturing "schooling history" are class size in grade 7, rank in examination in the previous grade, type of primary school attended and whether the child received pre-school religious education.
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Estimates of the effect of household-level arsenic exposure presented in Tables 2   and 3 do not tell us anything about the particular pathways through which arsenic exposure adversely affects children's learning outcomes. To be precise, we do not know whether children are affected because arsenic exposure (a) lowers cognitive ability, (b) leads to various skin diseases which socially ostracises students at school, or (c) makes children more susceptible to various other diseases thereby adversely affecting their health status. In the absence of a direct measure of ability (such as Raven's score), anthropometric measures of past and present health status and data on physical symptoms of arsenic poisoning, it is not possible to distinguish between these competing hypotheses. Nonetheless, we carry out a crude test in an attempt to separate out the socialization hypothesis from other competing explanations.
According to the socialization hypothesis, children with visible signs of arsenicosis may be ostracised at school and hence feel traumatised, and thus underperform. To the extent there are school-level differences in norms (administrative rules and policies such as separate common room for boys and girls), and dress-codes (fulllength cover of the body only exposing eyes or face vs. traditional wear completely exposing arm and face), looking across non-religious and religious school sub-samples (having controlled for school-specific factors) would help us separate the adverse effect of arsenicosis arising via social interactions channel, from other channels such as health.
The socialization hypothesis of arsenicosis is irrelevant for Islamic schools as they maintain strict dress code for boys as well as girls, covering the whole body and known to practice disciplinary rules limiting bullying and teasing at school. Indeed, raw data on arsenic penalty by school type corroborates this hypothesis -student scores in mathematics tests are always lower for children who report the home tubewell to be contaminated but it is only significantly so for the sample of non-religious school children (see Appendix Table 2 ). As a formal test of this proposition, we separately estimated the impact of arsenic exposure at home, for the sample of Islamic and nonreligious school students, on maths and well-being scores, controlling for school characteristics and past educational background of the student (regressions reported in Table 5 ). Indeed, for madrasa students in our dataset, there is no statistically significant effect of arsenic poisoning at home. However, the effect is negative and statistically significant for school sample where children are not subjected to restrictions on dress code and have greater opportunity to ostracise someone on the basis of his/her physical/personal attributes. Similar results are obtained for these sub-samples if we repeat the analysis using other outcome measures such as subjective wellbeing status and student performance in the alternative mathematics test. Children with arsenic poisoned tubewell at home have around 0.07 standard deviations lower scores in secondary mathematics than their peers with safe tubewells. The effect is even a bigger negative, 0.20 standard deviations lower, in primary mathematics. Our finding tends to support existing claims in the literature that arsenicosis limits the scope of socialization and therefore can harm children's development (Hassan et al., 2005) . Notes: (a) Absolute value of t-statistics in parentheses. + significant at 10%; * significant at 5%; ** significant at 1%. (b) Each regression additionally contains dummies indicating tubewell non-availability in school and at home; whether tubewell at school is arsenic-contaminated; a set of 5 dummies indicating which day of the week the test was taken; regional dummies; and school characteristics (such as school expenditure, whether the school is recognized, fraction of teachers trained and whether it is a single-sex school). (c) All regressions use cluster-robust standard errors (clustered at the school level).
Reliability of self-reported data on contamination status and additional robustness tests
A major concern relating to the preceding analysis is that our measure of arsenic contamination is based on self-reported data. This implies that the child's reported exposure to arsenic contamination may be measured with error. In the absence of individual-level water well contamination data for our sample children, we are unable to directly address this issue.
However, we were able to access the nationwide database on water well tests When the distribution of sample children across affected and unaffected areas was examined, it was clear that as much as 59% of the sample children (4569 out of 7710) attend school in affected areas (see Appendix Table 3 ). In addition, 12% of the total sample (i.e. 925 children) report having contaminated wells at home and 70% of these children belong to the 37 sample Unions that are also officially declared as arsenic affected. The remaining 30% (i.e. 277 children) reporting a contaminated well at home attends schools located in arsenic free (as per NAMIC records) Unions. This is explained by the fact that a sizable proportion of children in our dataset attend schools from nearby (non-sample) Unions which could be arsenic affected 20 .
Appendix Table 3 does not tell us how well self-reported data on arsenic exposure is correlated with BAMWSP data on the extent of contamination in sample Unions. If children correctly relate the red-label on the home tubewell with the presence of arsenic in the well water, then more children are likely to report affirmatively in areas that are also officially declared as most affected. At the same time, it is also unknown how much variation there is in terms of actual contamination of water wells across the sample Unions in the officially affected areas. To this end, Table 6 presents the distribution of self-reported data on water well contamination status across only affected sample Unions.
There is clearly considerable variation across sample sites in terms of official arsenic contamination data. For example, 5% of our sample children belong to sample Unions where 80% of the water wells are officially declared as arsenic contaminated. Moreover, looking at this distribution, there is a very clear positive correlation with official 20 We asked children about the location of their households if it was outside the sample Union but within the sample sub-district. Altogether, 83% (of 277) children belong to sub-districts that are affected by arsenic For 45 students, however, arsenic contamination status of their Union of residence could not be ascertained as they reported living in areas outside the sample sub-district.
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contamination data: children belonging to areas which are officially labelled as being highly affected by arsenic pollution are more likely to report home tubewell being arsenic-contaminated. Note: (a) Self-reported data on arsenic contamination is based on home tubewell being reported to be painted "red". (b) A tubewell is identified as officially contaminated by BAMWSP if Arsenic concentration is found to be above 0.5 micro-gram per litre (μg/l).
In sum, our detailed analysis confirms the validity of our individual level selfreported arsenic contamination data: (a) 50% of our sample children belong to arsenic affected regions (on the basis of official screening tests of water wells); (b) individual level indicator of exposure is highly correlated with official aggregate-level contamination data on water wells; (c) children in the highly (based on government 31 assessment/test) affected areas are more likely to report that water wells at home are arsenic poisoned.
The validity of our self-reported indicator of water well contamination status at home is further confirmed by two additional regression-based tests. First, we re-estimated all the regression models reported in Tables 2-5 by discarding data on 65 children who reported having a contaminated well at home, but for whom arsenic contamination of their region of residence is unknown. Exclusion of these children from the analysis did not alter our previous findings. Second, we repeated our analysis by restricting data to sample Unions that, according to official screening tests, have a high level of arsenic exposure. In other words, we only purged the 60 sample Unions off those which are officially declared as affected Unions, but where the percentage of affected tubewells is not more than 50. Once again, the negative correlation between test scores and our selfreported indicator of home tubewell contamination holds for this smaller sample. More importantly, the institution-wise sub-sample analysis using this parsimonious set of sample observations reveals that the arsenic penalty is specific to schools; for madrasas, there is no statistical difference between exposed and unexposed children 21 . Given that affected sample areas in this revised sample have a much higher likelihood of individual level exposure to arsenic-polluted water wells, these findings corroborate our earlier result based on self-reported data for the full sample. These findings together with descriptive data presented in Table 6 and Appendix To the extent that health is an important input in educational production and children in arsenic-affected households have suffered in terms of health owing to arsenicosis, our finding is unsurprising. However, there are a number of other potential explanations for the observed correlation between arsenic exposure and test scores. In this study, we have not exhaustively tested for all such possibilities. Nonetheless, we investigated the extent to which the potential effect of arsenicosis could hamper learning outcomes through social channels. It was found that the effect is only specific to nonreligious schools which maintain a liberal disciplinary regime and dress code which in turn permits discrimination by fellow students on the basis of a child's physical attributes 33 and health status. The lack of an effect of exposure to arsenic contaminated wells at home for Islamic religious school children, we speculate, is owing to restrictions on the dress code and on-campus socialization which altogether mitigate prospects for negative social effects of arsenicosis at school.
Our study differs from existing studies on arsenic contamination and children's well-being in Bangladesh in that we use large, nationally representative sample of older, school enrolled children. Therefore, we are able to exploit geographic variation in arsenic pollution of groundwater to study the effect on children. To the best of our knowledge, there is no study on arsenic exposure and children's well-being for any developing country that has used a large dataset of a cohort of secondary school going children. As such, our findings complement existing studies on the effect of arsenic contamination that use very small and purposive sample on very young children (e.g. Wasserman et al. 2004; .
To conclude, to the extent our finding of the negative correlation between learning outcomes of children, and arsenic contamination of drinking water wells at home is causal, reducing exposure for this vulnerable group forms an important policy objective. To this end, there are a number of ways in which future research on arsenic exposure could inform policy relating to children's development. First, while arsenic poisoning of tubewells at school also serves as an additional route of exposure, for rampant school switching at the end of the primary cycle and lack of detailed data on pollution status of tubewells in primary school, we were unable to assess the actual impact of school level exposure -we have information on the pollution status of current (secondary) school and only control for past school level exposure in an indirect manner (i.e. controls for various past schooling inputs that may be correlated with pollution status of primary school tubewell). Knowledge of the relative effect of arsenic exposure at home and school is important as policy makers may seek to target all places where children potentially drink water and hence target schools as well households in reducing exposure. Future studies therefore should aim at collecting additional data on past exposure at all levels of schooling. Second, studies should also gather information on cognitive ability (e.g. Raven's score), skin diseases, and direct anthropometric measure of health status to differentiate between various pathways through which arsenic affects children's development. Third, in addition to the contamination status of water sources, individual-level data on the extent of actual exposure should be collected, for instance, in terms of urine/blood samples from pupils. Fourth, in addition to achievement, the effect of arsenicosis should be investigated in the context of school participation/enrolment decisions. Lastly, some households may have switched to unsafe surface water in recent years thereby being exposed to microbiologically contaminated water following the nationwide arsenic testing campaign of the government. If so, future studies should involve randomized evaluations of arsenic decontamination of tubewells (or alternate provision of safe water) and the impact on learning outcomes. 
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